GARFIELD
COMPETITION CHEER
TRY-OUTS

2018-2019

Where?
Garfield Recreation Center
466 Midland Avenue

Clinic Dates?
May 29th and 30th
June 5th and 6th 6-8 pm

Evaluation/Try-out Date?
June 7th between 6-8pm

Teams?
Senior – 18 yrs and under
Junior – 14 yrs and under
Tiny – 6 yrs and under

CLINIC- Junior and Senior athletes will work on motions, technique, jumps, stunts, tumbling, and tryout dance!

EVALUATION- athletes will receive a number and in groups of 3 or 4 will demonstrate all learned skills

Please wear a white t-shirt, black shorts/leggings, with your hair tied up!

***Tiny level athletes evaluations are to be determined – however will be separate from the Junior and Senior athletes***